Scuttlebutt from the Bridge May 2016 BGYC News
The month of May started off a little slow with the cancellation of our anniversary party, no problem,
we'll save our energy for the 60th anniversary next year.
We were going to have a race on June 5 but we were rained out, we had nine people signed up to race
which would've been one of our biggest races. The after race party was held anyway at our place with
about 30 people. We had a great feast with tacos and plenty to drink after which we played a new pool
game. The gist of the game is to see how many times you can hit the ball up in the air before it hits the
water; we call the game “too many balls in the water”.

We held our June 5th race on the 12th with eight boats, the weather was great and the wind was about
10 knots. We had two categories, the first was the catamarans with two boats. Tung Nguyen on his
trimaran came in first and Bill Fisher on the stiletto came in second. The monohull class was led by
Larry Melat, Marie Horn and Mike Burke tied for second, Tim Haskett third, Mark Bertenthal fourth
and Gene Exley came in fifth. But the real winner was Adam Hange with his bikini-clad crew so many
of us are signing up for his boat next race. The after race party was held at the Bearded Clam and we
had a little area right out on the water. It just doesn't get any better than that, check out the pictures.

The next race will be July 10 th. We're planning a raft up for the fireworks; we'll keep you informed.
During the summer we do not have Yacht club meetings. The next meeting will be in the fall. The
calling committee and e-mail will keep you up-to-date.

Fair winds,

Commodore Bill Mueller

